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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Welcome to the Pain & Mood Project education module on Pain & Distress.  Pain & Mood resources build on the Appropriate Use of Antipsychotics Project and were developed in consultation and collaboration with expert advisors including clinical experts, family advisors, researchers, front-line care teams and leaders.  
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Your permissions to copy, distribute and adapt this work are indicated on the slide.

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/
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Indigenous Acknowledgement
Provincial Seniors Health and 
Continuing Care would like to 
recognize that our work takes 
place on historical and 
contemporary Indigenous lands, 
including the territories of 
Treaties 6, 7 & 8 and the 
homeland of the Métis. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We recognize our work takes place on historical and contemporary Indigenous lands, including the territories of Treaties 6, 7 & 8 and the homeland of the Métis.  We also acknowledge the many Indigenous communities that have been forged in urban centers across Alberta. We invite you to consider how your work can contribute to truth and reconciliation each and every day.
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• Success stories
• Common types of pain
• Recognize & assess
• Intervention strategies
• Evaluate

Pain and Distress Module Outline

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This presentation focuses on pain, distress, and well-being. It includes:success stories from early adopters who engaged with this projecta review of some common sources of painhow to recognize & assess pain andhow to apply care planning and intervention strategies, and evaluate if they’re working
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The Power of Movement: Chris’s Story

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Let’s begin with a success story from Capital Care Kipnes Centre about a common contributor to pain: immobility. Range of Motion exercises helped Chris to reduce the pain of her mom’s stiffened joints and brought moments of happiness. You will enjoy the surprise ending to this digital story! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pz2JMGdniSc
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• Admission assessment, care plan
• Interdisciplinary team meetings
• Quarterly assessment, care plan
• Restraint review
• Annual conference
• Physician rounds

When Do You Assess Distress?

6

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Chris’s mom couldn’t tell her family and care team what was contributing to her distress, and this is true for many of the people in Continuing Care Homes. Often more than one problem contributes to distress therefore more than one intervention is needed to improve resident comfort and quality of life.   The Pain & Mood education modules describe common contributors to distress, and support an effective, consistent care planning approach. 
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• Pharmacologic Restraint 
Management Worksheet   
(AHS form-19676) 

Identifying Distress

7

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The Pharmacologic Restraint Management Worksheet lists possible underlying reasons for distress that may be expressed by calling out or aggression. Examples include pain, loneliness, and medication side effects. Today’s module will help you identify common contributors to pain.  The mood module talks about contributors to mood distress.  The medication module discusses distress that can be caused by medication side effects. 
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Success Story:  Cold Lake

8

Assess Intervention Reassess Evaluation
• Daily negative statements
• Anger with staff  
• Stays in bed 18 hours/day
• Refuses all activities
• 10/10 back pain
• OT/PT assessed mobility, 

sitting/sleeping surfaces
• Pharmacist reviewed 

medications

• Improved 
seating surface

• Adjusted 
analgesic

• Nursing team 
provide 
restorative care, 
walking 

• 4/10 back 
pain

• Accepts 
care every 
day

• Participates 
in activities

• No negative 
statements

• Pain control 
interventions 
effective

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We would like to introduce you to a real-life resident from Cold Lake Long Term Care – whom we’ll call Mary. After learning about some of the common sources of pain in older adults, the team identified that Mary made daily negative statements and was frequently angry with staff. She stayed in bed 18 hours per day. She refused all activities.  Mary hadn’t mentioned she was in pain, but during her reassessment, she described her pain as a 10/10! The OT assessed and improved her sitting and sleeping surfaces, the pharmacist reviewed and adjusted her analgesic, and the nurses supported mobility and provided restorative care activities, all with Mary’s involvement and agreement. With some simple changes, her pain improved – and so did her mood, her ability to function and participate in activities! The goal to decrease her distress was met, by providing a range of interventions.
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Report & 
Document

9

Assess

Care Plan

CommunicateProvide 
Care

Document

Recognize Intervention

Assess

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The first step was to recognize a change or a persistent problem.The team reported and documented their observations and identified patterns.An assessment followed by interdisciplinary team members.Interventions were identified, by including resident and family input, and were communicated to the team and in the care plan.
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Assess

Care Plan

CommunicateProvide 
Care

Document

Reassess

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The behaviours and symptoms of the original problem were reassessed, and the interventions were evaluated to determine whether further changes were needed.
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Alberta’s Quality Indicators

11

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
How common is Mary’s story? Here you can see, in Alberta, and each zone, our rates of worsening pain and worsening depressive mood.  Nationally, Alberta has the second highest rates of both.  These statistics are based on RAI-MDS reporting from LTC in 2021.  Pain & Mood modules are designed to work together to improve recognition and care planning in both areas.
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Screening tool:  Depression Rating Scale

12

Tracked Indicator Pain
Verbal

Pain
Non-verbal

Sad, pained, worried facial expressions
Repetitive health complaints 
Resident makes negative statements
Crying, tearfulness 
Persistent anger with self or others
Repetitive non-health complaints
Expressions of unrealistic fears 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
How do we think about pain and mood? Here you see the 7 mood indicators that make up the MDS-RAI Depression Rating Scale.Mary had a sad, pained, worried facial expression. She was made negative comments and became angry with staff during care. It would have been easy for Mary to trigger 3 of these indicators on the Depression Rating Scale. The team may have offered interventions for depression.  But her root cause was pain! How many of these indicators could be verbal expressions of pain? And how many could be non-verbal expressions of pain? When we asked front line care teams for other possible reasons people might express distress, they thought of things like: Loneliness Frustration with unit routines Boredom Depression screening alone is not a diagnosis of depression!  As the Depression Rating Scale demonstrates, these mood indicators reflect distress, and the need for further assessment, to identify and address contributing factors, such as pain.
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• 45-80%
• Pain is often under recognized and untreated.
• Consequences of untreated pain include unnecessary suffering 

and impaired quality of life, functional loss, depression, and 
behavioural disturbances including aggression, agitation, and 
wandering.

• Impacts to caregivers: burnout, decreased quality of life. 

Prevalence of Pain in Nursing Homes

13

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Pain is more common than we often realize.  45-80% of older adults in nursing homes are in pain that is often under recognized and untreated. Notice the consequences of untreated pain include depression and behavioural disturbances including aggression, agitation and wandering. 
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• Musculoskeletal

• Gastrointestinal

• Dental

• Neuropathic

Common Types of Pain

14

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Everything is interconnected. Pain impacts mood, mood impacts sleep, immobility impacts comfort, sleep and mood. This session reviews four common sources of pain – but keep in mind, there are other possible causes.
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Assessment
• Prolonged immobility 
• History of arthritis
• Resistance to care in a.m.
• Limping, falling
Supportive Strategies
• Movement, heat, cold
• Avoid inflammatory foods
Medications to consider
• Acetaminophen, Diclofenac

Musculoskeletal

15

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
How many of your residents and clients are wheelchair bound? How do you feel when you sit for too long? Imagine sitting in the same wheelchair for 16 hours, and not being able to shift position or get up for a walk. Arthritis causes chronic pain in a high percentage of older adults, and women over 85 are more likely to have compression fractures in their spines.  Pain can contribute to limping and falling, and new pain from injuries. Mobility is a very effective intervention for this type of pain: Assist to bed for a position change after several hours of sitting, to relieve back pain Help to change position regularly (e.g., every 2 hours while awake) for physical comfort, not just pressure injury reductionAsk your PT or OT about options for simple movements to be done during the day, including in their room.  Is it safe for the person to stand up and sit down several times at their bedside?  Raise an arm or leg a few times in bed?
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Assessment
• Past management, patterns
• Medications (many constipate)
• Anal fissures or hemorrhoids?
Supportive Strategies
• Daily hydration rounds
• Dietary fiber 
• Raise knees: squat position
• Planned, private, unrushed toilet time

Gastrointestinal

16

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Constipation can cause back and abdominal discomfort. Constipated stool can tear the skin and hemorrhoids, resulting in intense pain, burning and anxiety.The care team at Good Samaritan South Ridge Village recognized they were regularly relying on suppositories to relieve constipation. They introduced a daily high-fiber food for their residents (Fruitlax), along with regularly scheduled hydration rounds. Within one month, two neighborhoods reported a reduction in suppositories by 50% and there was a decrease in distress expressed through calling out.
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Assessment
• Change in meal intake
• Anxiety with mouth care
• Bad breath, grimacing, anger
Supportive Strategies
• Regular mouth cleaning
• Dental assessment and treatment
Medications to consider
• NSAID, Antibiotic for infection or abscess

Dental Pain

17

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It can be very challenging to support regular mouth care in persons with cognitive impairment. Dental abscesses, broken teeth and other sources of mouth pain, get worse if unrecognized or untreated. The slide indicates some symptoms of mouth pain that can help you recognize this problem. Unfortunately, accessing a dentist can be a challenge for many reasons. The most important first step is to recognize the pain is in the mouth and involve your interdisciplinary team to treat the pain and/or abscess. We heard a story about a man who became very irritable and increasingly aggressive over the course of a few weeks.  Initially, chronic mental illness was suspected.  An antipsychotic was trialed with significant side effects and no relief of the irritability.  An abscessed tooth and nerve pain were the root cause, and aggression disappeared when pain was managed.  
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Assessment
• History of stroke, diabetes or 

Parkinson’s? 
• Shooting, burning, tingling, 

squeezing, itching, numbness
Supportive Strategies
• Mobility (protect feet due to lack of 

sensation)
Medications to consider
• Gabapentin with caution: assess 

benefit vs harm (e.g., falls, delirium)

Neuropathic

18

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Diabetic neuropathy is the most common reason for neuropathic pain and can cause nerve pain and loss of sensation in the arms, hands, lower legs and feet. It is important to maintain mobility to preserve wellbeing and decrease pain.  Ensure lower limbs are protected because with loss of sensation, residents may not be aware when they hurt themselves. 
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• Called out an average of 82 
times per day

• Often crawled out of bed and 
slept on the floor

• Poor appetite
• Heel wound: dressing changes 

every 1-2 days 

Case Study: St. Josephs Covenant Health

19

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Let’s see how these concepts apply to a real resident from St. Josephs Covenant Health we’ll call Dan. Dan was distressed and called out constantly. Behaviour mapping revealed he called out an average of 82 times a day!  He often crawled out of bed at night and slept on the floor. He ate poorly and had a heel wound. His restlessness contributed to dressing changes every 1-2 days. 
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Person-centered care plan

20

Assess Intervention Reassess Evaluation
• Calls out 82X per day
• Heel wound
• Eats ½ meals
• Pharmacist reviewed 

medication

• Increase 
scheduled 
analgesic dose 
and frequency

• No sedation in 
day, improved 
sleep at night

• Calls out 45X 
per day  

• Eats 3/4 meals
• 1/3 less PRNs
• More verbal

• Decreased 
distress  due 
to physical 
pain

• Continue 
intervention

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The pharmacist reviewed his medication. He had diabetes, and a heel wound, so was likely in pain.The decision was made to increase his regular dose of opioid analgesic medication.The team watched carefully for sedation, and found Dan remained alert during the day, but much calmer. He slept better. Behaviour mapping showed calling out had been reduced by 50%!  He began eating better. He didn’t require breakthrough medications as often. His family noticed he started to respond with one or two words during their visits.Increasing the dose and frequency of Dan’s pain medication made a significant difference in his comfort! 
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Assess Intervention Reassess Evaluation
• Restless in afternoon
• Calls out 45X per day
• Dietitian: nutrition
• Pharmacist: analgesic
• OT & Nurse: wound

• Lie down in 
afternoon

• Tilt chair and 
offload wound

• Add protein 
• Long-acting 

analgesic

• Wound healing
• Dressing 

change 1-2X 
per week

• Calls out 
during care 
and when 
alone

• Physical 
pain 
reduced

• Continue 
intervention

• Still calling 
out at 
specific 
times

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
But the team didn’t stop there! Dan was still physically restless in the afternoon.  He was in a tilt wheelchair and needed to fully lie down in the afternoon to rest his back. The Occupational Therapist also shared photos to guide the Health Care aides to off-load his heel wound.The dietitian added protein powder to help with wound healing. The pharmacist further adjusted his pain medication to a longer-acting formula for more consistent coverage.Soon, he was less restless in the afternoon.  His heel dressing stayed intact for longer, and dressing changes were needed less often.  The wound was healing!  He was calmer through the day, but still called out during care or when alone.Pain control, positioning and better nutrition supported healing of his wound and his physical comfort.  His distress was only seen in specific situations. 
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Assess Intervention Reassess Evaluation
• Calls out during care 

and when isolated
• Recreation Therapy 

review of social 
interaction

• HCAs connect 
during care

• 1:1 for 10 
minutes daily

• Family outdoor 
and virtual visits

• Calls out 1-2X 
per day 

• Quiet during 
1:1s

• Interacts 
during family 
visits

• PRNs 1-2X per 
month

• Distress 
resolved 
with 
personalized 
approach 
and 
increased 
interaction

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
A discussion with the Health Care Aides revealed Dan only called out when he was alone and when they rolled him over during care. The Recreation Therapist reviewed his social interactions as this no longer matched a pattern of physical pain.HCAs moved him more slowly during care and spoke directly to him to provide reassurance.A 1:1 for 10 minutes was booked each day, when an HCA, therapy aide, or volunteer sat with him, and provided occasional cueing to look through magazine or watch a television show.  Family visits were supported wherever possible.This resolved Dan’s distress.  In the quarterly assessment, his case manager noticed the Mood CAP was no longer triggered, DRS score and Pain score decreased, and index of social engagement improved.Dan’s ability to focus, interact, and connect with others had returned.  He could rest at night and enjoy meals. The goal to decrease Dan’s distress and add joy to his day had been met!
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Non-opioid Medications

23

• First line medication - generally safe
• Use for joint and back pain, headache
• Caution: liver disease, dosages over 

3-4 grams/day

Acetaminophen
(Tylenol)

• Not commonly used for pain in older 
adults: potent blood thinner with high 
bleed risk

ASA
(Aspirin)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Dan’s distress could not have improved without medications. Like many people with dementia, Dan couldn’t describe his needs or his pain – he expressed his pain through calling out. Sometimes the best way to determine if pain is an issue is to try regularly scheduled acetaminophen. His care team had already tried this, and it wasn’t enough. 
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Non-opioid Medications

24

Anti-inflammatory
Avoid or limit oral route: consider topical, 
rectal suppository, sub-lingual
Can cause acid reflux, stomach pain, 

bleeding, increased blood pressure, 
worsening kidney function

NSAIDs
(Diclofenac, 
Ibuprofen)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Non-opioids such as diclofenac have anti-inflammatory effects not found in acetaminophen.Ibuprofen can be used short term (e.g., for gout pain), but there are many cautions and risks, so should be individually assessed.  Dan’s heel wound was chronic, so he wasn’t given an NSAID. 
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Adjuvant Medications for Pain

25

• Increased risk of harms with age 
and frailty, multi-morbidity, 
polypharmacy

• Risks include falls, cognitive 
impairment, delirium

• Goal is improved function
• Proceed with caution: short-term, 

low dose, careful monitoring for 
effectiveness vs harms 

Antidepressants:
e.g., SSRIs 
Gabapentin

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Dan also had neuropathic pain related to his diabetes. Medications such as gabapentin can be given for neuropathic pain, or as adjuvants, in combination with other pain medications. Note, the risks of harm from these medications increase with age, the number of coexisting diseases, and numbers of medications. The goal is improved function – not zero pain, so it’s important to proceed with caution. 
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Opioid Medication

26

• Often combined with acetaminophen
• Caution: Codeine – in renal insufficiency, 

highly constipating, not effective in 30% 
of older adults. 

Weak Opioids
(Codeine,  
Tramadol)

• All opioids increase delirium risk, but pain 
is also a precipitating factor. 

• Caution: when switching type or route; 
morphine in older adults; starting dose if 
opioid naïve / vulnerable brain. 

Strong Opioids
(Morphine, 

Hydromorphone, 
Oxycodone, 

Fentanyl)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Opioid medications offer more powerful options, particularly for an acute issue or injury, or severe pain. Note that in Dan’s case, he was already receiving an opioid, and the first intervention was to increase his regular dose, rather than try something new. But opioids can also have a ceiling effect, where increasing the dose doesn’t improve pain – e.g., if two Tylenol 3’s every 4-6 hours doesn’t improve pain, more codeine and acetaminophen won’t help. It may then be necessary to cautiously move to a stronger opioid. There are many risks with opioids, including delirium, but untreated pain is also a risk for delirium. 
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• Improved comfort and function
• Delirium / Confusion
• Constipation
• Dry mouth
• Drowsiness / fatigue
• Respiratory depression
• Hyperalgesia

Evaluating Opioids

27

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Recognizing the risk of many side-effects and drug interactions, it was important for the team to enhance Dan’s bowel routine, and to monitor for side effects like confusion, drowsiness, delirium and constipation.A pain treatment plan requires updates to remain current and provide the greatest benefit versus risk.When Dan’s heel wound improved, his pain may have decreased, so his team planned to reassess and trial a lower analgesic dose.
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• Reliance on PRN 
medication with pain flares

PRN vs. Regular Doses of Analgesic

28

Pain

Time
• Long-acting, regular dose 

of analgesia

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
At the start, Dan was very distressed, and receiving multiple doses of PRN medication - an average of 40 per month.By increasing the dose and frequency of his regular pain medication, he had fewer spikes in pain, and was able to sleep, eat, and engage in visits with his family again! Both Dan and Mary had medications adjusted, but their distress would not have resolved without a variety of approaches. Addressing pain with only medication limits our ability to improve comfort and wellbeing.Let’s look at how the care planning process can help teams identify approaches and solutions.
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Report & 
Document

29

Assess

Care Plan

CommunicateProvide 
Care

Document

Recognize

Assess

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The first step is to know the person well-enough to recognize a change or a persistent problem. Be careful not to assume dementia or disease process alone is causing distress.Report and document what you notice.The next step is assessment. 
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• Resident/client
• HCAs
• Family members
• Nursing
• Pharmacist
• Allied Health
• Physician
• Dietary

Interdisciplinary Assessment

30

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Assessment is most effective if we invite other members of the interdisciplinary team.Remember in Dan’s case study:The Pharmacist reviewed analgesic usePT and OT assessed the wheelchair surface, and recommended time in bed during afternoon for change of position and to offload his heelA regulated nurse completed a head-to-toe assessment to see if there were other areas of inflammation, and to determine if the circulation and pain improved by raising or lowering his legs. She also reviewed documentation to look at other factors influencing his comfort, such as bowel function. 
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• Pain Scale
• Behaviour Mapping

(e.g., AHS Form 19895)
• PAIN-AD or PAC-SLAC

Standardized Assessment

31

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Use standardized tools to measure the subjective symptoms of pain, and to create consistent language between team members. Mary was able to rate her pain as severe – a 10 on a scale of 1 to 10. When possible, self-reported pain is the most accurate, regardless of whether people behave in ways that confirm our expectations of what pain should look like! Mary wasn’t crying or moaning. The way Mary coped with her pain was to stay in bed 18 hours per day and refuse all activities. For people like Dan, who couldn’t describe his pain, the health care aides tracked repetitive vocalizations on a behaviour map. The regulated nurse completed an assessment using this documentation to understand the triggers for Dan’s distress and determine whether the interventions helped him to sleep and enjoy his day. Two options to assess pain in residents with communication or cognitive barriers are the Pain-AD and PAC-SLAC tools.You can also map other mood indicators from MDS-RAI, such as repetitive anxious complaints, crying and tearfulness, and repetitive physical movements.   
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• What would help? 
• Involve resident and/or 

supportive decision maker 
• Which team member can 

provide this?
• Benefits and risks?
• How long to test?

Identify: Possible Interventions

32

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
To understand what interventions would help, begin with strengths, goals and abilities. Find out what’s already working by talking to the resident, health care aides, family and whoever knows the person best. For best results, implement a bundle of interventions. Who will be responsible to provide each one? Can Dan’s family connect with an onsite or virtual visit twice a week? What are the possible benefits and risks? Medications can be sedating and cause constipation. An afternoon rest that becomes a long nap can interfere with sleep at night. Before you put your plan into action, decide when to reassess. Re-assess often; early adjustments to the care plan result in more rapid decreases in distress.
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• Care Plan 
• Medication Administration 

Record 
• Bedside Care Plan
• Shift Report
• Team Huddle

Communicate and Implement

33

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
How and when will you communicate the plan? Is it a verbal check-in at the beginning of the shift? Are you checking in, mid-shift, to see how it’s going? How do team members know about new interventions? How are priorities highlighted? Is it clear if monitoring, like behaviour mapping, is needed?We often assume people know what to do and are doing it. It was important for the Cold Lake team to know Mary needed help to walk to decrease her back pain.  The care plan also needs to be accessible to the people providing the care.  Is it simplified into a daily map, such as a bedside careplan, Plan of Care or Kardex? 
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• Was the intervention 
implemented?

• Reassess using the same 
measurements

• Any functional changes?

Reassess and Evaluate

34

What can 
you try 
next?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
When you reassess and evaluate, first ask if the interventions are used consistently. Were there any barriers? Look for changes in symptoms or behaviours, repeating the same tools and behavior mapping. Review documentation and look for functional changes with family and team members. Dan regained his ability to interact and have conversations with staff and family. His sleep improved, and he began to participate in his own care. Each time the intervention was evaluated, the interdisciplinary team and family decided what should happen next.
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IDT Assessment: pain, unmet needs, sources 
of mood distress, medication effectiveness 

and side-effects

Therapeutic Interventions
Meaningful Activities

Reduce medications with 
more harms than benefits. 
Consider trial of analgesic / 
adjust dose and frequency

Assess and Evaluate: pain, mood and/or behaviour 
tracking, resident reporting, IDT reassessment

Consult  other HCPs: for chronic illness 
follow up, limited success or urgent issues

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In addition to the care planning cycle, just a word on consultations. Here, you see a summary of the care planning steps discussed today starting at the top of the screen, and specialized consultation services in yellow at the bottom.Please refer to other Health Care providers or specialized consultation services when:there is chronic illness, needing specialist expertiseyou have tried a range of interventions and have not been successful in decreasing distress. Both acute pain and acute mood change can become chronic issues if unresolved over time!if there are urgent issues or safety risks
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• Review the Pain & Mood modules
• Invite the ID Team to review the modules
• Start with 1 resident who expresses 

distress
• Keep learning; involve more residents
• Consider common contributors to distress, 

implement a unit-wide improvement

36

Assess Intervention Reassess Evaluation

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here are some strategies to put into practice what you’ve just learned:Review the three Pain & Mood modules.  Invite fellow team members to review the modules to build awareness of what may be causing distress.Begin with one person, like Dan.Follow the care planning process. Keep testing interventions and learning how to make the plan better until distress is resolved, and there is joy in their day.Then consider, are there other residents who may need a reassessment and new interventions for pain?Work with other residents and share your strategies with your interdisciplinary team.  Do you see a difference in your RAI-MDS outcomes, or feedback from residents, families and staff?  Are there less incidents of aggressive behavior, or falls?When you review several successes at your Interdisciplinary team meetings or Quality Council, you may identify a unit-wide improvement.
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Interventions:
• Walk with assistance 
• Release brakes on wheelchair
• Full change of position 
• Passive ROM exercises

Success Story: CapitalCare Kipnes

37

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here’s an example:The team at Capital Care Kipnes discovered they could substantially improve comfort and decrease anxiety by assisting one of their residents with two walks in a day. This inspired them to help more residents increase their mobility. The physiotherapist reviewed all residents in one area, and trained both staff and family members in interventions that matched individual needs:Support a daily walk with assistance if ableRelease brakes on a resident’s wheelchair if able to self-propelWheelchair-bound residents had a full change of position with short afternoon period in bedComplete passive ROM exercises for those bedridden Front-line staff learned how to integrate the Range of Motion exercises into their daily routines. They were able to implement the afternoon rest periods with support, and with regular reviews in daily and weekly meetings. 
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• Families got involved!
• Less leaning in chair
• Less stiffness with movement
• Pain monitoring showed 

improvement
• Residents who could move 

independently maintained 
function

Success Story: CapitalCare Kipnes

38

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Families embraced the ideas and some, like Chris in the video “Chris’s Story,” helped with Range of Motion exercises.There was significant improvement for the 15 residents in this house:Overall, the residents were more relaxed (less repetitive movement and calling out)There were fewer signs of fatigue like leaning in their chairsThere was less stiffness with movement, and Pain monitoring showed improvementResidents who were able to move independently maintained their function.  A few were referred for pain assessment by the Nurse Practitioner.
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Resources for
• Quality Boards
• Enhancing resident 

assessment
• Sparking quality 

improvement 
discussions

Pain Mood Toolkit: www.ahs.ca 

39

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
If you would like more resources to help your team improve pain and mood distress, visit www.ahs.ca and search for Pain Mood Toolkit.This website includes resources for• Quality Boards• Enhancing resident assessment• And sparking quality improvement discussions
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Digital Stories for
• Staff meetings
• Resident and family 

council meetings
• Sparking quality 

improvement 
discussions

And more… 

Pain Mood Toolkit:  www.ahs.ca

40

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The website also includes a variety of Digital Stories for• Staff meetings• Resident and family council meetings• Supporting improvement discussions
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